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Irish "President" When He
Received Honorary Degree
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Kan.onn Do Valera

While touring tho United States
in aid of tho Irish causo, Eamonn De
Valera, "President of tho Irish Re-

public," recolved a high honorary de-gr- eo

from St. Paul's University at
Chicago, He Is seen here capped and
gowned for the occasion. Many
prominent s, advo-
cates of Irish freedom, and church-
men attended the ceremony.

TROOPS Tn
TO CHICAGO TO

QUELL RIOTS

Chicago Experiences Ni

Reign of Terror

TWENTY - FOUR DEAD

Whites and Blacks Delilierateljr Arm.
to Stall: Their Prey Street Car
Strike Aids Materially In Sprea
of Rioting Crowd Storm

Establishment to de
Body of Black.

CHICAGO. July 29. Chicago" ex- -,

perienced a near reign of terror last
night and early this morning In tho
continued street fighting between.

whites and negroes. Bloodshed reach
ed such an extent that 4.000 sol
diers were sent here last night to
quell the trouble.

The riot.ng spread outside th
south side colored district today and
serious fighting was Indulged in by

both sides. Even the exclusive north
side residential district received a
touch of the disorders. Killings con-

tinued after daybreak bringing the

number dead to 24 by
with hundicds injured. Police were
busy this morning investigating;
three other killings that were report-
ed.

Both whites and blacks enraged
by the cruelties armed themselves
last night and deliberately went out
to stalk their prey. A street car strike
added materially In the spread of the
rioting when thousands were forced
to walk to work. Fifteen thousand.
street car employes were on a strike
for higher pay.

Both races seemed to take the ini-

tiative in the fighting although tt
appeared that the whites were the
aggressors A great crowd threaten-
ed to attack the undertaking estab-
lishment of a white man who had
taken a negro corpse. After that ex-

perience dead negroes were not taken
by white mortuaries.

White boys throwing stones at a.
negro youth who was bathing caused
a general riot Monday afternoon. The.
negro was drowned when he was.
struck by a large stone and knocked
into the river. Monday morning; and
afternoon rioting resulted in tha
deaths of two negroes and the Injury
of 50 whites and blacks. Additional
trouble broke out when Moses Thom-
as, a negro, fired several shots at a
wagon load of white workman who
were being taken to a south side fac-

tory. Moro than a dozen negroes
rushed to Thomas' aid when a group
of whites tried to disarm him. The
police were able to quell the distur-
bance and no injuries resulted.

FINE PAINTING IS
PRESENTED TO CLUB

Word has been received hero that
Senator George T. Baldwin has pre-
sented an oil painting of Crater
Lake to the Masonic Club of Saa
Francisco. The painting Is tho wort
of Mrs. Grace Fountain, whom, th.
Senator says, has no equal In re-
producing the "sconic wonder" on
canvas,

Tho painting has been hung in th
main reading room of the club,
which occupies the second floor ot
the Palace Hotel. It will no doubt
ho of great assistance to Mr. Bald"
win In his untiring efforts as a Klam-
ath booster. In his letters to fct
friends here he always tells of new-conver-

he has won over to Klamath.
County, with his stories of the flak
waiting to bo caught here. He like-
wise has the pictures to back his fish
stories.

GERMANS OHTAIX DIG I.OAX.

LONDON, July 29. It was an-
nounced here today that an America
loan of $100,000,000 was obtained,
by a representative of a Berlin bank..
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